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(Wcb Technology and Advanced Programming in C)
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Time : lhree Hoursl

(lr All quesliorLs are compulsory.

(2) Question I carries 8 marks and all oGer questio[s carl.!' 12 marks each

(3). Assurne suitable dala \ terever flecessary.

Fill in the blanks :-

(i) tag is used to break a line.

(ii) _ tag is used to link the style sheet.

(iii) _ statement rctums rcsult to thc calling program.

(iv) String is a collection of _.
Choose the cofiect altemativc :

(i) To ho.izontal line on web document _ tag is used.

(a) <HR> (b) <IlM>
(c) <llD (d) <SL>

(ii) The extcnsion ol'sryle sheet lile is _.
(a) .html (b) .txt

(c) .css (d) .style

(iii) 'Ihe mcmber vanable of structure are accessed by using _.
(a) Astcrisk (*) opcrator (b) Arrow(-') operator

(c) Ampcrsand (&) opcrator (d) Dot (.) operator

(iv) The fopen ( ) opens filc with the hclp of _.
(a) char pointer (b) irt pointcr

(c) file pointer (d) none of the above

Answer in one sentence each :-

(i) What is ordered list?
(ii) What is table?

(iii) What is nested slruclure:
(iv) What is file?

Explain the structure of HTML program with example.

What is hypcrlink? Explain linking of document with example.

OR
Explain the following tags with example :

(i) <IMG>
(ii) <MARQUDE>
(iii) <BLOCKQUOTE>
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Write a IITML code fbr thc lbllo\\'ing outPut

Indiao Cricket Team :

(l) Virat Kohli

(2) Shikhar Dhauar

(3) Rohit Sharma

(4) Murali Vijal

(51 Ravindra Jadejr. 6

what is style sheet? \l'h.rt are the vanous advantages of stylc shect? 6

Explain the follo$ing l)roperties of CSS *ith example :

(i) Text
(ii) Font. 6

OR

Explain the types of style sheet wirh example. 6

Explain the border and background properties of CSS. 6

Explaifl the componcnls of XML document with €xample. 6

Explain how elements are declared in DTD. 6

OR

What are thc t'eatures of XML? Explain. 6

What is D'l'D? Explain lhe use of DTD with suitable examplc. 6

What is array? Erplain the declaration and initialization of onc climcnsional array with
example. 6

Explain thc declamtion and initialization of pointers with example. 6

OR
Write a C program to find the sum and averagc of n array elements. 6

Explain the followiog functions *ith example.

(i) slrcpy( ) (ii) strcmp() (iii) strlen () 6

What is function? Explain the need of user defined functioo uith example. 6

Explain call bv value and call by reference with example. 6

OR
Explain funclion prololype with example. 6

What is function recursion? Write a program in C to calculate factorial ofgivcn numbcr
using funation recursion. 6

What is structure? Explain the declaration of structure with examplc. 6

Explain file operation modes in C. 6

OR
Explain the diftlrencc bctt{een structure and union with examplc. 6

Explain the following with examplc:
(i) ficanf ( ) (ii) fprintf ( ) 6
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